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an incredible debate
A cowed Students' Council hos been told

by the university's chief disciplinory officer
that a jurisdictionol dispute between himself
ond the Discipline, Interpretotion and En-
forcement Board may have retorded the de-
veiapment of student responsibiluty on this
campus-at leost in the eyes of those persans
engoged in rewriting the University Act.

DIE Board chaîrmon Branny Schepanovich
moy have pravoked this incredible stote-
ment by steadfastly insisting that his board
hos îurisdictian over aIl Students' Union
members-whether they live in residence or
not. His apponient un the bitter debate
which began after an unfargettoble liquor
raid in the residences three long months ogo
s the unuversity pravast, A. A. Ryon.

Mr. Ryon, with bocking fram the Dean's
Council and University President Dr. Walter
H. Johns, has insisted the DIE Board has no
urisdliction ta hear o case invalving resi-

dence government and is able ta cite o long
fine of precedents ta show haw jursdliction in
residence affairs les with his own office and
with the Boord of Governors.

Bath he and the university presudent have
decided the provast's constitutianal position
s "unquestionobly correct" and that there

is no grey orea in the argument. Resudence,
they say, is a parish surrounded by the main-
streomn of student life at thus university.

But Mr. Schepanovuch has been oble ta
present o strong case ta show the Students'

Union does have outharity ta discipline ony
of its members, and therefore has success-
fully shown there are at leost two points of
view ta the question. He is orguing aoinst
the porochial view of residence.

Surely the debate an this question shauld
centre around the arguments or philosophies
and not upon the personalities involved. In-
stead of restricting the argument in this woy,
councullors sot quietly by Monday night,
listening ta o disgroceful series of personol
attocks mode by the debate's two key figures.

Mr. Scheponavich hos tried sincerely ta
clorify the hypocrisy involved in enforcement
of residence liquor regulatuons and ta moke
residence a better place in which ta live, by
suggesting the -residence constitution be
mode avoulable ta ail residence students.
His boord has noted a lamentable ignorance
of residence rules on the part of persans liv-
ing under them.

But for some unexplainable reon, his
argument hos drown o highly emotianol ond
irrationol response f rom the some mon who
hos supported the couse of student responsi-
bility on thîs campus for sa mony yeors.

Why hos the provost decided ta deol pot-
ernolisticolly in personolities ond nat in is-
sues, and why has a free debate on this is-
sue resulted in possible changes in the over-
aIl position of students in the acodemic cam-
munity-as the provost has sa broodly
hinted?

does sex exist ?
by bruce Ferrier

Confirmed mole and Femole virgins in
Our culture usuolly dialike themseives
immensely, knowing that they do not
hove the guts ta live.

-Albert Ellis

St. Peter o long time ago wrate, "it is
better ta morry thon ta burn (with passion)."
Since then a lot cf people have deboted in-
terminobly on how long ta burn, when, how
often, etc., but it hasn't put out the fire.

A major problem for university students,
besidles tests, overdue papers, ocne, ond par-

why perpetuate a dead thing ?

modern marriage: a deteriorating situation
b>' john kelsey

raprinted f rom the ubysse>'

Western civilizotion is neor the nadir,
near collapse, ruding the juggernaut ta sta-
nation and decadence and deoth. Ail will
concede that.

t is hstarically correct ta pin the start
of the declîne at A.D. 1921, the yeor of
universol suffrage, the year wamen were
given the vote. Thot was man's most crucial
and excrucuating error-he will burn for it,
he is burning.

Sînce suffrge-and it s taa lote ta do
ony revokng-moss culture and the mass
world hos become entirely womoan-oriented.
Supply and demond is controlled by womon.
The world is engulfed in sporodic worfore ta
preserve the Amnerican ideol, which rests
heavily on momism's ugly breast. Phillip
Wylie defined the mom syndrome most Oc-
curotely in his Generation of Vipers.

Thot wos 1940, but the situation hos de-
teriorated, not improved. Educotuon is con-
trolled by, and laced with the asinine frivoli-
ties of inodequate wamen.

The home is wamon's reol place, but she is
not suited ta be head cf it---although she
now is. And even with the home campletely
controlled, she has the gail ta enter business
and industry on o par with men. On o par,
that is, when she is an the ttacking side.
Attocked herself, she retreats behind the
hymen of femnininity, froilly but folsely. The
juggernout accelerates.

The entire problem is a direct resuit cf
two things: unîversal suffrage and marriage.
Universai suffrage let women out cf the kit-
chen, into shoas (and ponts and wallets and

cars) and over the world, rompant. Her
mneoger brain cannot adlequately cape with
the world as it s, sa she is farced ta dena-
ture,, emosculote, the world.

Marriage os it is allows a wamen ta cos-
trote, bath iterolly and figurotively, her
mon. She hos him for life, and through some
quirk in human make-up, is able ta tolerote
herseif as on intlerable shrew. Mon con-
nat tolerate her, but he's stuck, immersed
in the mollasses of robid momism. He oc-
cepts hîs lot; his mother tought him well. He
has no escape-o-nd she knows it.

Morrioge is truly intalerable.
Western mon is buried in a seemingly

hopless dilemmo. He is weoned from birth
ta adulthood on the foolish ideo that he must
marry before he is fully grown or face life
brunded as on evil aid lecher.

Society forces him ta marry before he is
physicolly, emotionolly or finoncially reody;
he's intimidoted into morrying o nice girl
whomn he's neyer reolly met let olone came
ta know. Society scondolizes hlm if he dores
do onything else,

Womon hos forgotteru her place, olthough
t is one well-defined through history. Adam

wos suppased ta dominote Eve. Christian
morriage asks womon, alwoys hos, ta love,

Ilnb

honor and abey her mon.
But the decoy of aur civilizatuon us oanly

seemingly hopeless.- The answer is illegol
ca-habitation, variausly colled camman low
marriage or, in the vernacular, shocking Up.
Only then are bath parties owore of the
other's rights and responsibilities.

Only then con o shrew be tossed anto the
neorest sidewolk, lingerie showering oround
her.

Knowing thus, the tangue neyer blockens,
and the patentiol shrew remoins o waman.
And in the some case, an inadequate mon
will be tossed out but first-bedless, board-
less, broadless.

But this isn't o life rife with insecurity.
Mature peaple know they will not be tossed
until they wish if or the other party wishes
ut.

lt's the only insonity.

Where escape is easy, if cannot become o
dominant theme for eternol frustrotion.

It is foolish ta believe*two people con be
ideally suited ta pach other for their whole
lives. People evolve, if they're olive af cil,
and people stognote in their relotions ta eoch
other-unta the point of no communication.
Why perpetuote a deod thing?

ents, is coping with the conflict between their
biaemotionol urges, ingraîned moral obses-
sions, and the rules of society. Briefly,
everyone wonts ta have sex, but is either ta
inhibited, too pure, or living in residence
without occess ta an automobile.

Whot ta do? The answer is provided in a
book called SEX WITHOUT GUILT, by AI-
bert Ellus, o mon who hos campoigned for
many yeors for greoter sex sonity.

The book may be obtained ot the circula-
tion desk of the Cameron Library. But, in
case of emergency, here is o brief synopsis
of Ellis's main points:

As has been previously noted by my-
self and others, sex is fun; heterosexual
relations, in porticular, are the very
bast fun; ond more heterosexual rela-
tions ore stili more fun... Sex with-
out love, moreover, is hardly a heinous
crime, and appears ta be quite deiight-
fui and taoadd immeasurabiy ta the
lives of literally millions of individuals.
This basic concept, that sex is fun, hos

been successfully suppressed for yeors by the
Ann Landers school of morolity: "The girl
who stoys home a lot has the right idea.
When she daes go out it will be with the
right kind of fellows.-

There is the "sex-is-socred" opproach,
about which Ellis has this ta say:

No one . . . would begin ta teach a
child homemaking tasks and responsi-
bilities by beginning, "The home is a
sacred place, and cooking and dlean-
ing ore beautiful God-given occupations
which must aiways b. corried out in o
serious and sober mfnner, sa that the
fundamental purposes of lif. moy be
gioriously fulfilied."... Yet, this is the
kind of hokum with which aur books
and talks on sex education are common-
ly filled.
Ellis goes on ta compare current sex edu-

cation ta telling a child that checkers is a
wonderful gome, os long os you dan't play it
outside of marriage or with your brothers,
sisters, other blood relations, persans of the
some sex, and animais.

Ellis states:

The idea that the humon maie con
easily sublimate his sex desires into
other more "idealistic channels" is
largely nonsense that is net supported
b>' an>'factual evidence.
Here at the U of A we have the Dr. Ross

Vont Methad of Sexuel Releose. Ha racom-
mends a few laps oround the trock.
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